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New Members!>>>

Welcome to new friends…
Scott McCamish 021 261 2656
Helen Gawn 021 126 3591
Lee Harris (no phone no.)

hbc
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The Winter Season
Time to finish and begin again!
On May 25th we will mark the end of
another Summer Season of bowls at
Henderson Bowling Club. What a year it
has been! On this special day we come
together to celebrate another action
packed year of bowls, and we
acknowledge and congratulate winners
across the year.
We have many new members who have
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roll-up or just come along for
the fun of getting together
with friends.
To come and join our Closing Day fun,
pop on your whites and bring a plate for
our shared afternoon tea. If you want to
be part of roll-up, it’s the usual timing,
all names in by 12.45pm at the very
latest. Roll-up will finish at around
2.30pm and we will head inside to enjoy
the afternoon together.

As Closing Day marks, the end of the
season, the AGM is the point at which
we start looking ahead.
The formalities of this important
gathering include voting in the
representatives required to run our
Club.

Please think about any roles
you might like to put
yourself forward for or talk
to people, you’d like to
nominate. Even if you don’t
intend to go for a role, we
need your votes.
Remember that our Club can not
survive without the help and support of
our members so please consider how
you can contribute.
If you are
considering putting yourself forward
but are unsure or not confident that it
is something you can do, please have a
chat with one of our existing Board /
Exe. team for advice.

Other news>>>
Congratulations to Dave Dobbyn for winning the
1-5yr Men’s Championship singles. Well done to
Vidak Botica for getting through to the final.

This Weekend>>>
Champ of Champs Fours takes place this
weekend!
The weekend weather doesn’t look too bad so why not
make the most of it make the most of it and head over to
watch your fellow members doing their bit!
Men’s Fours
Billy, Gerard, Ray and Dinko will be starting at 9.00am over
at Howick Bowling Club.
Ladies Fours
Josie, Laurita, Lenice and Kathy will be starting at 11.30am
over at Kohimarama Bowling Club.

Who’s
that
bowler?
Mystery bowlers in the last edition were Les Clark and Nick Fistonich.

Just a reminder for some of our newer bowlers, even though the official season finishes there is still plenty going on. Roll-ups,
and the Tuesday and Friday competitions still take place. Fingers crossed that the weather is kind to us! For competitions we
are on the artificial surface only so there may be ballots in place if we have more teams than rinks available.

That’s all folks – the next newsletter will cover Closing Day and the AGM.

